
MLS ROOSE
Daughter of the Pr

Wife of Congres
A BEEATIFUL WEDDING SERVICE

With. a'L the Splendor of a Grand
O!icial Function and the Devotional
BEauty of a Cathredal Service in
the Historic East Room, the Presi-
dent's Eldest Daughter Becomes
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, Taking
Her ?lace in the Memories of the
Mansion as its Twelfth Bride.
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MANY SPLENDID GIFTS
Never Was a Bride so Generously and

Lovingly Remembered--The Groom'
Gift a magnificent Necklace of Se-
lected Diamonds, the Most Valuable
of All.
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1l1nd senlt a gift to the bride. but thee
cit aacter of. it has not4 beeni disclosed.t~l
W\hile some of the :nnbassadors4(1' anid n

ni ini sters averedited1 to this c'apita 31i
from for14iieignieI4 coutries senI t inidividut- el
all presenlts to Miss Roosevelt. the. mat- ir
ctity of t hemt 1reseliteil tol her offer- al
i11s oft fl1owers. 1

they are'( known,. the Taifter's. have e.
Liveni has bien seenl by several per'-
sons1. It is a ncLklace( of gold liks,
se't herie an th1 lere wi th small di1 a-

mond14s. At tac-hed is a peindant . all al
(.uamrine 111. set arom1214 with d uia- Y

Washtub Full of Potatoes. b]
Il

yours'.' lTis bit of tender'I senit imentt

ilIll) 111l1t arr'1ived at ilhe \Vtite 1± ouset5L
fo4r tihe bride. Piled on1 topJ of1 the 0
express wag'on arith the tubl were

sac-ks ho(lding~ two buhl obpoa
to'es. i

Thu11 it wvill be seentt 11 diamond
necklac'es are nlot the on1ly gifts withIi
which Miss Roosevelt is favored.
More than 6.000 valentinies were

rece'ivedl by Miss Roosevelt. an extra
force of' elerks being~ necessatry for
their handling.q

fi
The Official Staff. s

Dutrinig the time thle gtuests were al
assembling tihe military anld niaval w

ofticials detailedi for 1lhe occasion to w~

the White House as thec social aides bl
of the President, were completing tile U:

arrangement, by seeing that the dis- al
tiruguished thironig was disposed1 pro- ti
perly for the cremnony. The officers d;
vcre: Colonel C. S. Btromwell, 1. S. c;

A.. the Pre'sidenlt' m ilitarv siide: si
Lieutenant Commfanduer' A. L. Key. .
S. N.. thei( Presidenet 's~ navIl ide:1
31ajor C. L. Mc( rawle. I. S. M. C.

(aptain GuIy : V. H einry. b. \. A.C
(aptainl Fitzhulghl Lee Jr. . S. \. t<

Lieent ant . Gra. S ird .i S.

A.: Lieultenahnt (Chauiirey Shaielfor4d. b
1'. S. N: En>sign Adlphusl1. Andriew. iu

. S.x. : (atini Spen'lcerCrosby. U. (

-.-:'pli A.W st .U A w

News Ttems.'4

Iulierstate ( 4411nere1' 44onan('sion to)
111ne :nembers4'1 11nd4 1to ma1ke !bW initial
railwayv line liable to4 thel sippe4r for

Count Lini de1 Cas1telialne was1 for-
n~llyi served with rit or114 separationI
which accoirditng to the (on1te'ss will a

11lot oc contested.

One of theC Mor'necan 'oniferecae
delegates reirardis the situnat ion as ex- j
tremehv delicate.
Secretary Blonaparte' an~d Rear-Ad-

miratl Sainds at tended a 'onfe'rence
at thle White Houise. at which Naval 11
.\ca demy problecms were conside red. t

Amaid imnpressive ceremonlies the lj
bdy'O of Kin-z (Chria was removedb
froma (opeinhagenl to Roskilde.
At Oma~ha"Pa~)t" '' rowe was ae- t1

1pui tted (4f a chIarge oft robber'y of b
2.O.0O in oe~lctioni with tihe ab- f
.',AUni1 ot 1:.lw-,1 ('tiaity, J.

JASTRO STANDS PAT
outh AmneriR. Leader Wi

Try to Hold His Own

ENSORSHi!P IS VERY STRIOT

astro Claims Great Military Power
and a Full Treasury, and Proposes
to Test the Monroe Doctrine.

Wilin m,. ad. Curacoa. v Cable.-
o0nd it ions1in \eneznela Were ucliang-
Iat he date of the latest advices
rm thait country. The censorship is
v, ii. One report is that the attitude

IN. Presidenlt \'incente1 Gomnez.
ho is Sa id to be plotting against
resident Castro in cas4e of a Freh('
[ockade. is causing somev anxiety. It
reported also that G eiieral Aitoio

elintini. Second Vice President. has a

eret understandingw12Wih France and
iat he aspires to tilie presideciy. All
is tuimoi'il over the Frenelh ( able
ompanZI1y' concession1 is altriblndl 1'o
lhe toai l str('l 1i 40 i eIv'tit'

I2(; . as the army re'rts st'Ite.
h- total ornmmient .0 Man-er

icsvi' iuall artillery 9 ir

residlit ( Is S saldi to bec l

ml "e will test the . 'l(iro :dXeirine.

Germany Renews Her Claim.
l~i Tris. ICta;ble. -A tresil s(mli- o

Pial ilie enilnat"ina- froni ernilan
id claimilig that (erillanys alnoiur

roluvd'.1 .inios that thie po li' of,
[oroceo he either rendiated b"Y the
)ne s 1stemu l1er tlie v1 ions uw.'r.
elitiilv etmruisted to netral 11:1-

4 is. lhas at1 ta e l Jitneh 11 ti ioll
ire. The Tm devoetel its h-:liina

rtlicl" to th, niote, pw!minImtha
terll. the p*elerihs of4A, ance

hit I wevrriiittl '%v l h

yellin I l'rI(I CS l'F:ile sas c jme! ne11st Ib" (lll)iimed4 ewil lit-lli ' v

ur1-1iusly ai (Tt in' .1he 1.~erIr,' 1

I lhe jt"('. powers. (Ii'. r in chi1;ln
uisi hw enitirelY reeted .11.4i :h!wlil
'l ri.hls o.f the pIWers Ills11t:
la-na La n t ' ed-in ot hier wv ird. h r-

Iipti4Oll of t I! forniem sit!liit PIll.

Exposition Date Changed.
Norf~olk. Va.. Specil.-TThe iformal
)e1111g oi the Jamesiown E:<psition

is been set for Ap1il 26. 1907. in-
end of May 13. 1907. as originally
lanned. It was on April 26. 1907.
at the British set tiers in the London
>paniy first debarked at Cape Hen-
r,Va.. and in the desire to fittingly
lebrate the 300th anniiversarv of
tat event as well ats the ter-eeniten-
al of the settlemenit at .Jamecstownu.
[v 13;. is found thle reason for the
inging the date of the formal open-
ig. The (celebriat ion of the landinlg
.niversarty. May 13. will be made
occasion of a mlonster celebratiot,

bich will be the great even of the
cposition.
Yoakum Terminal in Houston.

HoutstonI. Tex.. Special.-Sam Laz.-
rus, of St. Louis. repiresenting the
oakuini inte rests5 in Texas in the mat-

'rof seenil ofl.I iuilts ot war ad-
ittedt thlat 11leeni t purelhase oft 12
ocks in lie residenice district of
onst on wa i thle intest- of the

e the business ofl the Yoaktum roads
:Houistot.
To secure this pr'oper'ty. libotut $1.-
30,000 has lbeen and is being expend-
1,and Mr. Lazarus stated thant to
aild the stationi and depiots and put
the terminal a further outlav of
,500.000 will be necessary. Options
ithe property are now being closed

Serious Fire in New York.

New York. Special.-More than a
arter of a million dollars' worth of
roperty was destroyed and several
remen were injured, one of them
riously, by fire in the six-story store
2dfactory building at S26-S:3S Broad

ay. The firemen who were injured
ere caught uinder a mass of partly
urned packing boxes when one of tihe
pper floors collapsed. A few feet
vay tihe flames blazed fiercely. and
pinioned meni were in extreme

anger until a score of fellon firemen
ie to their aid and dr"agged them
atto safe-ty.

Killed on Refusing to Leave.

Roanolae. .. Sueeial.-Samutel
arrI. a promtinient hunibermnan ofI Ma-
aki. WV. Va.. wats shot a ndl1:intnt
i1ed. by G. '1. iiley. in thle home
1theinuer. hDad feeli'inadl existed

ittreturned fronm woirk anid foundEi
rrin a very affabi lee~vers.In
-ithIhis wtIfe. Ho oirdered him to'
-ave. hInt (air refttsed i'td madll an

1t(empht to draw a revoliver WhenI he
-askilled b' Thiley.

airoad President Dies at Homie in
Nashville.

Na-hville. Tenn.. Spoecia!.--Mj
oln W. Thomas, p)resident of1 the'

~asville. Chattanooga & St. Lotnis
ail road. died at his home here IM the
e of 7)i. He was a ntative of Nash-
lle and hn~d been fonryears one of

s most public-spirited citizens.
eart failutre was the direct cause
fhis death.

Fatal Explosion as Graysville.
Chattanooga. Special- A special to
.eNews from Graysvill'. Teint.. says5
iiatthe boiler of a sawmill owned by

obert JIordani exploded and was

own fifty yards. .Jotrdan' s young-
stson was so badly hurt that he died
twohours. Aniothenr40son'trm was

rken and the fathler's sknll was
ractured. Th'e acc'identi was (due to

2W-.ate i thoaler.

CONGR[SS AT WORK
What Our National Law Makers Are

Doing Day by Day.

Leaf Tobacco Freed of Tax.

tArcompromAibil mo*'-ternaal reve ltaIIn 1n:m a

port by the lltuseaivs an2 '
comnu111ttee. A t lm ur

enue laws impose l t: in
barcov iI ca(e the prodi<+r pl
the hands of an agen for sve'.III
permits the grower personal el
his own tobacco without tax. I ider
the measure agreedi upon, the sale ot
leaf tobacco will be as inriiestriCtei as

the sale of any other produet. Tobae-
co growers cideavored.l to have the bill
extend exemption fro miax to twist
tobacco but the committee would not

include anything in the measure but
the natural leaf.

Subsidy Bill in Senate.
The Senate east its fin ball' t on

the subsidy shipping hill. whicb waF

passed by a vote of :,S to 2. AE
tle votes for tie bill ver byv Repluo-
IEan Senatmors. anl(d five lipubiea:
Selators voted with the'lleneerat
oppositin. Th'ey wver." Messcs. BurIk-1
ett. Dolier1L Folh-11". one n

W.arner.
The vote on the bill was preceeued

by actjion upnIl a miber OL aInicid-
Ments. :;id b'v an litive day if de'

V.eC''C ace('jit e.l, binl in ol ly onie eas6

was iiditheatioll anixu to '?ial wai
i:1 2iord'ii ivewiti th i sh s m 't1C
managers'~ of the bill. Tie('.:iEptil:
Wason ani :iame1nheit 'idfered bv 3r.
Spion r elliillttil'. ille p ov in

givnghl-py (,Im b-roflthe N-
val Re-serxv wvho ve sr:dless llinu:
six Ijonthis.
FEATVi1m*S OF Tlll: 3ll-IASCltE.
As la sseI. lie bill estab]lisles thia

teen new cointrat mail lines an1 in-
creases 1tle silbrention to Aileocti4i
liles T Inilg frIl v!! Pavilive coa.st
to Alistralasia. Of the thiiteen :ew
li:es. lire leave( Atlantic coast prts.

1.,-runin )t Brazil. n to r -

gliaxn iiall ru{it ila. aiild in'' to Soluth
; frica : six 1iI1:1 i1 1 n IlIl id;! of
e,-x-i,. eliibracilv (ill!' to(.raiI. inc
totuba. oneI to 31exic' id h te
enllalAlel 'iea anid t le islinnus of
1ana .:fou: r froin Palie ciast
}iorts. embi'aein" two I,) a an. t'I ina
and the P'LIilippilles dir(ei. one to.'a-
pan. China and the Philippines. via
Haxwaii and one to Mexico. (entral
America and the Isilus oI Panam.
The bill also grants a subvention at
the rate of 5 per gross toil p.e' ear
to cargo vessels engaged in the for-
Ci'1 trade of the United States and
at the rate of $6.50 per ton to Ves-
sels engae in the Philippine trade.
The Philippine coastwise law beinmg
postponied until 1909. Another fea-
tur'e of the bill is that ereating' a Na-
val Reserve force of 10.000 ofieers
and men, who are to reecive retainers
after the British practice. Vessels
receiving subsidies are required to
carry a certain proportion of Naval
Reserve meni among their crews. The
aggregate compensation for mail lines
is about $3.000,000 annually. No
steam vessel of less than 1.000I tons
i.s to receive aid under the bill.

Busy Day in the House.
The "morninlg hour" prevailed in

the House Thursdav until aftcr 5
o'clock. The result was the passage
of a bill to increase to $30.000 a year
the Federal appropriation to each
State and Territory for the support
of agricultural experiment stations
and of a bill repealing the present
hkw g'ranting American regitster to
foreign ships wrecked and repaired
on the American coast in the dis-
cr'etion of the Secretary of the De-
partmecnt of Comerce and Labor. and
requiring a special act of Congress
to grant such register.
The feature of the day was the at-

tcrmpt of Mr. Payne, chairman 'of the
wa~ys and means committee. to get up
his bill for the consolidation of cus-
toms collection districts. A furious
opposition developed and on a roll
call a large majority votedl against
considering the bill. Again, when the
experiment station bill came up, the
debate reverted to the Payne bill and
it was with difficulty that it could be
brought to an end. Mr. Payne. speak-
ing on his bill, said it cost last year
.91,400 to. collect no revenute at Beau-
fort, N. C.: at Albemarle. N. C.. it
cost $1,606 to coilleet $5. There were
fifty-one non-paying ports on the list
which Mr. Payne read from. The
total collected int these ptorts was
$47.242 and the expense of' maintain-
ing thme ports was $15t;.1.3
Mr. Thomas. of Niirth Cardlina. deC-

vgloped an argrumenim againist the con-
solidation df ports. The measure. lhe
declared. was no't onei 0of econotmv. If
211 the ports r'eferried to by the com-
rwittee werec abliishedl. he sa id. but
$109.000 a year would bte saved and
rore thtan thItis won]ld be list bv rea-
son of snuml itus. wie:. lhe maintaini-
ed, was carried on ini the abandonedl
ports. Besides, there were many oth-
cr duties disch'largted by eustiom ifli-
ccirs besides collecting revenue.

Mr. Blackbttrn. of Niorth C.ar'olina,
also spoke against the Payne bi!!.
An idirect compliment was p~aidl to

Mr. Longworth by a vote to adjourn
until Monday. although nothing will
appear itn The Record of this pur-
pose.

Overman Gets Appropriation.
Senator Overman did a splendid

piece of work on Thursday. He in-
duced the Senate to pass its bill ap-
propriating $73,000 for the erection
of a public building at Salisbury and
a few moments later secured the pas~-
sage of a bill appropriating $15.000
for building the long proposed mili-
tarv road from Salisbtury to the Nat-
1iinal C'emeterv. The So aute has conme
ti view with 'disr'tor b ill appopr'i,
ting± moniey for1 Snhl purposes,"' and

it was olyx after' a brush withi Sen-
ators Ke~an and. Tleile' -hith ob-
tained favorable act io

OfFER Of 13 CENTS
Syndicate Will Take a Large

Amount of Cotton

FARMERS MAY HOLD NIGHER

A Propesition That Insures a High
Price For Cotton to the Producer-
May Hold For 15 Cents.

Atlanta. Ga.-Special. - President
Harvie Jordan. of the Southern Cot-
ton Association. made the following
announcement:
"I have secured an agreement with

a syndicate of Eastern capitalists,
headed by E. R. Thomas, to take 500,-
000 bales of middling cotton from
Southern planters at the minimum

price of 13 cents a pound, deliverable
at interior points or the ports. by or

before July 3, 1906, the deal to be
closed as socn as option on the svndi-
cate's requirements shall have been
secured.
"The agreement further provides

for the taking of all cotton ready for
market next Aungust and September
from the crop of 1906 at the then mar-

ket prices. to be not less than the min-
inum pric fixed by the Southern
Cotton Association. This agreement
is not intended to affeet holders who
are demandinz a maximum of 15 cents
at present. New York banker, are

prepared to intanee fully all South-
ern bankers in assisting hold.-rs of
cotton for higher prices. Option con-

traets will be forwarded upon appli-
cation to all cotton growers."

Four Lose Lives in Fire.
Portland. Ore.-Special1-At least

four persons lost their lives in a tire
that swept a busy commercial dijstrict
at the east end of the Morrison street
bridge spanningtile Willamette river
and eleven pr. -sons were seriously in-
jured.
The first started in the Mount Hood

Saloon and consamed that place and
tle lodging house above 'it, in which
a majority of those killed and injured
were sleeping. Twenty-two horses,
property of te Easiside Transfer Co.,
were destroyed.
Watchhman Nathaniel P. Young

met death in a heroic effort to save

the horses. He made several trips in-
to the transfer company's stables and
finally was cut off by the flames.
Looking from an upper window. he
waved his hands to the crowd below,

and cried: "Good-bye, boys; I can't
get out this time,'' and he fell back
into the flames''
The loss if $50,000.

England Blames Germany.
London, by Cabe.-It is expected in

ofiial circles that the Algeeiras Con-
ference will break up. possibly dur-
ing the present week; leaving the Mo-
rocan situation where it was before
the conference was called. Germany
is given the eredit for the failure. In
fact, it is believed here that Emperor
William, realizing that there is no
hope of Germany's demands being
endorsed by the powers. is now anx-
ions that the conference shall fail.
Great Britain maintains her position,
supporting the French demands in
regard to the police. and cannot see

any reeson for a compromise. Should
the conference break up, it is under-
stood that France will continue her
policy of policing the Algerian fron-
tier. and should serious trouble break
out within the Sultan's domains.
France will undertake to suppress
them, notifying the powers that she
cannot allow the disorder to continue.
as it threatens the peace'of her colony.

Canton Victim to Blame.

Hong Kong, By Cable.-A dispatch
received here from Canton says that
the anti-foreign sentiment there due
to the attitude of the Viceroy, appears
to be determined to create friction
with the United States States. The
Viceroy, up to the present time has
taken no action in connection with the
representations of the consular body
regarding the recent attacks on for-
egners. A leflet has been widely cir-
culated in the city of Canton urging
the people to co-operate with a view
to tile expulsion of the Viceroy.

N~ews in Brief.
M. Olivier Taigny. formerly French

charge d'affaires in'Yenezuela. on go-
ing ashore in New York talked breifly
about his dilfferenees with Castro. and
afterward went to Washington to con-

fr with Ambassador Jasserand.
The testimnony. in G reene and~Gay-

tor ca-e 2lated lor'y to stock dieah
'fCapt::in Carter with New York

brokers.
Mr. AntoinetteTo!a etecdt

.eath for .ren~ m:i. got ttuoth-

Greene-Gaynor's Sixth Week.
Savannah. Special.-The trial of

Greene and Gaynor entered upon its
sixth week. The most recently ex-

pressed opinions of courail for both
the government and the defense in-
dicate that it will consume at least six
weeks longer. Greater progress has
been made during the last two weeks
than seemed likely during the earlier
stages of the trial.

May Establish Fruit Exchanuge.
Martinsburz, specinl. - President

Alexander (Clohan, of the Berkeley
County Horticultural Society, has is-
sied a call for a meeting of the so-
iety on Saturday. February 10. for

the purpose of disc'ussinz the estab-
lishment of a fruit cecantze in this
city. Prof. W. F. Rntmsey, of the
West Virginia Azrienitural Station,
will address tile society on tihe ques

of sae destrovers.


